Development of HIV-1 protease expression methods using the T7 phage promoter system.
New and simple human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) protease expression methods in Escherichia coli were developed using the T7 phage promoter system. In order to suppress leaky HIV-1 protease expression under the control of the T7 polymerase, two new methods were tested. One involved the introduction of supplementary T7 promoter regions into host cells [E. coli BL-21 (DE3)] containing the HIV-1 protease gene under the control of the T7 promoter. It was expected that the supplementary T7 promoter regions would compete with the HIV-1 protease expression vector for the T7 polymerase binding. The other involved the infection of late-log-phase cultures of E. coli JM109 harboring the same HIV-1 protease expression vector with the M13 phage expressing T7 polymerase. Both methods were effective, and transformants with the mature HIV-1 protease expression vector showed ten times higher HIV-1 protease activity than activities obtained with the autoprocessing vector. The expression systems described here are convenient and are also easily applicable for the expression of other proteins toxic for E. coli.